
PENNY COLUMN
Hats—C. Covington.

2-st-p.
Business Opportunity: Have An Op-

tion Oil some property in one of j
Florida's largest' developments, at

considerably beiow company list.
This property ean be sold at com-
pany list at eighteen, thousand dol-
lars profit. Company now spending
over thirty million dollars in build-
ing and improvements. 1 want to ,
organise a syndicate to take over
this property on good terms and
willl divide profits with person of
influence who will lend his sup-,

port to organizing such syndicate.
I am willing to do all the field :
work. Address Box/ 33ti. Gale .
Tribune. 7-1 t-p.

*

,

Dr. Poituffs Book. '‘Christian Evo-
lutionists Answered," with Dr. Po-
tent's utterances reviewed. paper
bound, on sale at Kidd-Frix Co.
50 cents per copy. 7-2t-p.

Lost—A Hunch of Keys. Return to

Tribune. 7-lt-p.

I Engraved Wedding Invitations or An-
| nouncements at Tribune-Times Os-

I fiee. We represent one of the best
I engravers in America. Strict se-

| crec.v guaranteed. ts.

(hattel Martgage Blanks. 3 for a
cents, or 25c a dozen, at Tribune-

• Times Office. ts.

1 Kannapolis Bakery—Cookies, Cake.

I jellyroll, graham and raisin bread.
' cinnamon and sticky butts. Parker

| house rolls. Concord representative
Dove &'lso>t. -1. & 11. Cash Store.
5-41-p.

Get Pay Every Day: Distribute 150
necessary products to established
users. Extracts, soaps, food prod-
ucts. etc. World's largest company
will buck you with surprising plan.

' Write tlie .1. R. Watkins Company.
Dept. K-4, 231 Johnson Ave.. New-

-1 ark. N. .T. 5-2 t-p.

i J Engraved Wedding Invitations and
! announcements on short notice at
] Times-Tribune office. We repre-
I sent one of the best engravers in
| the United States. ts.

I For Sale—3 Piece Davenette Suite.

| Tapestry upholstered. Sec Mrs.
|j Scott Frieze, so N. Spring St.
i -x.

I Gi t Salutes. Get Candles. Get Rockets,

i get Dago bombs and with nil thy

1 getting get No N’ox gas and fresh
eggs at Peck's Place on Kannapolis

I road. 4-Mt-p.

\ Furnished Rooms For Kent—Central-
X ly located. Suitable for two young

men or couple. Phone SIC.
i :>-4t-p.

;
| jFor Kent—The Mrs. John M. Cook
ij residence in the heart of the city.
H Seven-room house. Sec J. 15. Sher-

II rill. * 24-ts-p,, -

i ]
1 ! “No Trespassing" Notices, 20 Cents a
| dozen, at Tiutes-Tribune Office.

.! t£-e.
; j _____

D’ORSAY
TOILET WATER

! An exquisite nicety in the
X toilet ot women. Used to per-

fume the bath, the hand basin,

tlie shani]>oo,* cooling and re-

freshing in c£se of fatigue or
headache, f

May be had in all odors,

i Tojours. Fidele, Chevalier,
¦ Charm, Chypre, and Fleurs De

France •

Gibson Drug Store
The Rexall Store

t ERST—OBLONG PUTINIM PIN,
. SAPPHIRE IX ('ENTER A.XL)

WSpaUfONDS ON PLANKS. .ItE-

ßPr&Lrd ifreturned to tiu-
OFFICE.- T-ts.

|T For Rent —Query 7-room House on
IPTPHuikliii Avenue. Modern con-
BprViSßiences. Apply .1. F. Harris.

KWt-ii.
——

| For Sate—Old Mahogany Book Case,

ipv old-t iiu*' mahogany dork, set din-
Bjf, ing room chairs, gas stove, feather

mattress and pillows. Phone 411 K.
K.." • 5-2t-p. .

K For Sale —Several Good Csed Cars.
K Open from eight to six. I>ay phone
Bp|i|i6Rr night 1123 W. I.ipe Motor Co.pv ; 104 H. Depot St. 8-st-p.

| Notice—When You Are In Trouble

if* with your ear call Lewis Itidenhour.

Us new garage on ¦Hast Corbin street.
Bp. the place you can get at once. Day
it phone 730 L. night 730 R. We have
B‘ moved iu our new garage. We wash

PX ¦ and grease ears. Gas and oil. Ser-
II viee at once is our name. All work

? guaranteed to give satisfaction. We
work on all kinds of ears. Lewis j

fa Ridenhour at your service, day or |
K night. Will be open till 10 o,'clock i
R. at niglir. 2-til-p. j

r For Sale—Ford Coupe in Good Con-:
r... dition. Inquire at Tribune Office.
| 23-ts-p.

f Mel-Bro Lotion—For Pimples. Blaek- j
heads, and ail facial blemishes. At,
all drug stores. 11-O-SOt-c. I

1 QOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOvhOOOOa i

I
Let Your

, Next Battery I
Be An

EXIDE

Use Only the i
Best

WANTED
Our fviiMids ;imi custoiuors to know

' tjjai it is our ilvsire to render

REAL SERVICE
Phone us your orders ami we will

' eudeaA-or to send you what you want,

ft wheu .mu want it.

Sanitary Grocery
Company

PHONES 676 AND 686

CCXiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXKWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

EFIRDS I
NEW WINTER COATS

Bolivia and Velour Coats, fur trim- !
med, Special at $24.50

One Rack Ladies’ Coats, regulari$29.50 values. Priced Christmas Sale
at $19.75

.Some of the Biggest Values on the
market in our coats. Priced at

$11.75 and $13.75

{¦ Ladies’ Dresses Priced from
I $7.95 to $23.75

m Also the famous Irene Castle Dress-1ft * es. Priced $27.50 to $39.50

_

m AND ABOUT THE CITY
LUTHERAN BROTHERHORD

OF STATE MEET HERE

Bismark Capps, of Gastonia. Elected
President of Organixatioa—Came-
brll Cline TlreasMgr.
At the meeting -of the Lathered

Brotherhood Sunday afternoon at
St. James Lutheran Church. Bis-
mark Capps, of Gastonia, was re-
elected president of the organization
for another year.

Other officers elected at this tin»e
included Avery R. Rhyne, of Char-
lotte, re-e'.eoted vice president: II- E.
Isenhour, of Salisbury, re-elected
seccretary. and A. Campbell l'hue.
of Concord, treasurer. C. S. Little,
of Ljncolnton, was ele<-te<l as a mem-
ber of tlie executive committee for a
period of three years.

The Sunday afternoon meeting
was the first instance of the broth-
erhood holding its business meeting
at a time other than at the regular
synod meeting. Heretofore, the regu-
lar busimvs session was held during
the time iu which synod convened.
t!>e brotherhood taking over one of
tlA* nights for their business.

It is considered likely, according
to officers of the Brotherhood, that
the individual meeting will be con-
tinued. since the one at St- James
was such a success. Tlie next meet-
ing. it was said, will probably lie
held prior the sessions of synod.

Fifty-one aiVmlited delegates were
registered at. the meeting Sunday.
In addition to the delegates, there

were a lprge number of visitors from
the other churehw in North Caro;
Una. the total attendance being esti-
mated at something over three hun-
dred.

Tile jnriueipal address of the after-
noon was uiajle by E. W. (!. Huff-
man. of Salisbury, who spoke of the
greatness of the Lutheran Church in
history, in faith and in serf ice- He
declared that Lutherurts hud n
heritage of which to be proud.

Chief among the matters of buei-
i ess taken up at the meeting was
the authorization of the completion
•if the SIOO,OOO Loau and (sift Fund,
of which $04,000 has already been
pledged. The remainder of the find
is expected to be pledged by Feb
I'liary. according to officials.

District reports iu the meeting
- bowed that the greatest amount ol
growth iu tlie past year has coup
from the Central District. whirl
eoniprises the counties of Cabarrus
Rowan. Stanly. Davidson and Ire
dell.

It was decided to take one hour o
the church summer school again ncx
summer and give it to discus.-ioi
which would la- profitable to meu
hers of the Brotherhood. This wo
done last year and was so sucreet

fal that it was thought wise to con
tiuuc it.

MEN OF CONGREGATION
HONOR FINANCE HEAD

Dr. L. A. Bikle Given Presents In
Appreciation es Witrfc as Fhianfial
Secretary of Church.
At the congregational meeting held

immediately after the cfiicf service
Sunday morjiing tit St. James Luther-
an Church, l>r. 1,. A. Bikle was pre-
sented with S7O iit gold find a stnal.l
handbag, the latter for use in his
church wot k. by rhe men of the con-
gregation. 11. A. Graeher making the
speech of presentation.

The gifts came as a token of es-
teem for Dr. Bikle who for a. number
(ts years has held a position at St.
James as financial secretary and who
has. it was pointed out at the time
of presentation, performed his duties
with diligence and care.

Dr. Bikle recently celebrated his
, tllst birthday and tlie men of the

church decided to express their ap-
preciation for hi* faithful work.

A humorous touch was given the
I proceedings when Mr. Graber. in pre-

senting the handbag, said that there
was one condition on which he would
give the present, and that was that

i Dr. Bikle open it and show how to use
its contents. When t'.ie hag was

. opened, it was found to contain a-
looking glass, talcum powder aud a

\ chamois skin.

I TWENTY-FOUR BIRTHS IN
CONCORD ARE RETORTED

i Against These Fourteen Deaths Were
| Reported in the City During No-
i veinber.

i There were almost twice as many
births as deaths in Concord during

i November, according (o figures tuade!
i public by If,. M. Sherrill, registrar
f of vital statistics for the city, the fig-

ures compiled I*)' Mr. Sherrill being

¦ secured from reports submitted by un-
dertaking establishments and physi-

i cians.

[ Total births numbered 24. it was
, learned, whjle fourteen deaths were re-
-1 ported. Os the 14 deaths eleven
| weve of male persons, the records
I show. t(irev of these being eoiored
> persons. Seven babies died during
' the month.

'

! Os tlie 24 births, only one was
| colored, this being the first month in

the present year. Mr. Sherrill reports,
that the number of white birtho has
an exceeded colored births. » •

; Seventeen male babies were born
' in tlie city, this also setting a new,
| record fur up to this month there„has
I not been a differenue of more than
r lour iu the sexes for a single month.
( Only one illegitimate l child was born
I in the city during the month, accord -

I ing to the re|s>rfs, this being a edlbred
[ baby.

I According to Srie Ton Fa. aflii-
I aesc official in I’uris. America was
I discovered by the Chinese. He as-
I aerts that Hie first 'Spanish explorers
I iu South America ami Mexico were
I struck by the remerblaucc of the ar-
I chitecture there witli that of the Far
l East. -One Acte* divinity bad an

J eiephunt head, which. In* says/ must
I certainly have pome from Asia. A
I figgnro of Buridiia was found in
I Mexico. ,

t Auto Agent—What sort ot an,

I auto is it that yon want? x J
I Farmer'—l want w combination
I one—one that I can use both to
* haul my bugs to market and my wife
I'ito town. ' '. , . . 5|

V. <
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(O OPEHATION IS THEME OF

SERMON BY NEW PREACHER

Rry. C. Herman TrneMood Urges the
Congregation at Itaptist Chan* to
Assist in Lord’s Woefc.

|l Co-O|ieratlon, declared Rev, C. Her-
ntgti Truebtood Sunday morning, In
pis first sermon in Coucord as pastor
Df the First Baptist Church, w«« the
keynote. of cliureli,
Tae congregation in his new charge
was urged to co-operate with him In
the woi-k for the Lord.

Prior to the sermon Mr. Truebtood
told his audience that since lie had
decided to come to Concord to assume
his new work, he had not heard any
person knock this city but, on the
contrary, every one to whom lie bad
talked had given it a boost. He
added that he was fortunate and
happy to be iu the new church and
was conscious of the great responsi-
bility that bad come to him as pas-
tor.

The congregation was also urged
to do whatever it could iu civic work,
to take a stand for right when there
was a question at issues. Mr. True-
blood would, he said, take his place
as a citizen of the community and
do what he could to aid ill its work.

The text was takeu from file sec-
ond chapter of Acts, the 44th verse:
“And all that believed were togeth-
er." Tlie subject suggested from the
content of t'.iis passage was that of
the ideal church, in which co-opwa-
tion was to be written ill capital let-
ters. Mr. Trueblood was anxious,
lie said, fir the congregation to take
tlie words of the text home with them
and had them repeat them with !iim
several limes.

Significant in the idea of eo-opera-
tion. the speaker pointed out, was
that it could be observed in all na-
ture. Animals, plants, the sun, moon
and stars were pulling together.
'When we come to consider man. we
may see its importance even more.
There is not a business in tlie city
which is not run on co-operation.

There is not a professional man wfio
‘onlid do business without 00-opera-
tinn. The home is built on co-opera-
tion, since it is necessary for man
aud wife to work together and share

lie another's burdens."
The same tiling applied to the

•hurch, he said, in that tlie members
must co-operate in the work of tlie
Tail'd.

The lesson of co-operation was not
ill to tie learned from the text, it
vas intimated. Peter preached on
Vutecost and the people were pricked
n their hearts. His preaching, ns-
erted Mr. Trueblood. consisted of ad-
ieu that they believe and tie baptized.

Phis was one of the main doctrines
of the Baptist Church.

However, after the congregariou
•had "got together", they continued
Steadfast, declared Mr. Trueblood as
his next point. Members of the Con-
cord ghtirrh were urged to underscore

i this fwoffi steadfast. Since it was one
of the greutest in church life.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
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want to be atcadfast aa pan tor hen,” 7
said the preacher, “and 1 want my

congregation to do the name.”
"Thape iieop'.o also coutiuued stead- [

fast in fellowship. [The churi/a is
the custodian of great tnitjis aud ;
must be true to these great truths.
One of the greatest privileges in the ¦
"world is Christian fellowship. These ‘
people in the idea! church thought .
along the-same Hues and suffered per-
secution together." Here, the pastor
gave an ineutobt of what the true, fel-
lowship means to a man who would
make the most of it.

The next point brought out by Mr
Trueblood was that this congregation
licit! fast to the I-ord's customs by
lueakiug bread together. He declared
t hat he did not know what the cus-
tom of the local congregation was but
that he hoped they would be able to

¦have the Lord's Supper celebrated
each month.

Prayer, it was said, which, the little
hand of apostles of that early time
held in the uppbr room, was resiran-
sible for the fact that they had so
many converts later. T|ie congrega-
tion wax asked to pray daily for the
success of the pastor.

TWO NEGROES WOUNDED
BY WALTER HAYES HERE

Hayes Shot Ann Brewer and Mm
Crump Fallowing Family sffiuarrel
Sunday Night.
An illegitimate courtship, which

ended in a family quarrel, resulted
in the shooting of a negro woman and
man by another uegro .mnn here last
night, according to information se-
cured by local police officers.

Anna Brewer and John Crutnp are
tlie wounded negroes nnd Waiter
Hayes is being sought by iwlice of- i
filers for the assault which occurred !
in tlie yard of the home of the Brew- |
cr woman's daughter, with whom i
Hayes is said to have been living. j

The shooting occurred about 14:80 !
lust night when Crump and tlie Brew- ?
cr woman, who is his sister, went to }
tlie home of the latterjs, daughter who {
was quarreling with Hayes. As they j
entered the daughter's home, Hayes g
slipped by them, went to the Crump *
'n ine and secured Crump's double- j
barreled shotgun. Missing Hayes the *
brother ami sister started in search
of him. reaching the backyard of the
home when lie appeared. Without
warning of any kind, according to in- ,
formatioti,received by officers, Hayes !
opened me on tlie rouple. shooting
tlie woman in the buck between rile ,

shudder blades and the uioii in the
right leg. Hayes left and has not
l>eeu seen since. He is about six
feet tall, with a ginger-cake com-
plexion and was wearing a light suit
and cap.

The woman is resting couifortab’y,
officers were told this morning, but
Crump's leg seems lmdly injured. It
had swollen to double its norma) size.

Ifnyes came to Concord several
months ago from Uaucastcr. S. (’..

local officers have been told. Police
iu nearby cities have been warned to
lie on watch for him.

1 The coming year v 111 mark the
1 centenary of the beginning of the tool-,
tninking industry in Hartford, Conn.

/*ffKnOVWDE!
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40-54 South Union Uncord. N. C.

Give A“Hanky’TorXmas
See Our Fine Assortment /

i

The old reliable, the

Handkerchief! This year
'j the Christmas hankies are

] • prettier than ever and s

They will delight the re- C.
Daintily Made of
Sheer Materials \

Some are fashioned of if,JJyr 7T T <3«« ®

silk, otliers of linen, oth- V
ers from novelty fabrics. d ' .

•

In 'white and colors, f Z

There’s lace, embroidery, \ \ ts &hr*i
, applique, and every con- *kJ Jtceivable trimming. Priced, —f /.%*

I 5c to 39c
¦* jy*"„'*!."v 1"',? ¦ ".j11 . ¦ ¦¦¦" > iißjn ¦ w ,

-
i- -

i —pawnWWW*

: X Blond Kid Puntus, All Widths i !

I s6*Bs
ft ' Black and Brown Velvet i’unips

* 8 Patent, Satin and Kir Strap Colonial, and Step-in Pumps 1I $2.95 £3.95 I
:X

'

X

; 8 1,1 cver y Dur shoes are far above those usually 8
found at these; prices 8

J MAMCSON qUDF QTADr 8II I PHONEB97 1
' |
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] f Resources Over One Mil- - !

Bffigtl lion Dollars |

I
iJmRM OFFICERS |
jlil BSIBBIMWPHffl1! CHAS *WAGONER. President I %

*¦ r - GOODMAN Vice-President | fISfrA- . ¦ rtflyirW c- I-JPROPSI. Cashier • i
J— BOVtf BIGGERS Asst. Cashier |

. DIRECTORS *- | \ M
I ? ES^L‘ FATSHBHBON M. L. MARSH a

;;f:S£S 8
' [ | .

JSV. D. PEMBERTON CHAS. M IVEY IT. N. SPENCER F. C. NIBLOCK ? ! ' *

¦| ,
! THE HOME OF GOOD BANKING

* ! ‘3

I j
. CITIZENS | I

j BANKS,TRUST COMPANY j
| % JJ |

*

H 1 , : I eo
R Q !. A-I

M’--• ¦ H w
n | it

I'\,c f ; I J
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' with the Gas r
Turned Offl

yo\J need no longer stay chained to the cook-stove. Too many precious hour* ¦/j.j
are wasted in pot-watching and hasting! The principle of cooking perfected k*y

-

*¦

thp Chambers Range, with patented Thermodome and Insulated Oven marks a
new level of achievement in kitchen management. The gas is only burned with
a Chambers Range until the cooking processes are started. ~

It is then turned off! Your cooking
is done with the heat you now waste.
Rich juices and flavor are retained.
Loss of food value through shrinkage
is reduced to a minimum. You save
for other things than cooking, 1000
extra hours a year. Gas btjls are cut

.in half. No other range can duplicate
the performance of the special Cham-
bers Features. There is a , beautiful
yvhite porcelain, or Mack and whine
enameled model that exactly meet*
your requirements. You can pay for it
while you enjoy its advantages.

A Demonstration Witt Show You How

Hhl ‘

Concord &Kannapolis Gas Co. a

I
In uii effort to make bin insects pro-

daw to the maximum a British Co-
himbia apiarist has shipped thirty
paunds of been and ten <|urriw to
Auckland, New Zealand, where Mum-
mer is just beginning, in the holies
61 harvesting a crop «f honey this
winter.

ON TIIK TOP 11AIK RESTORER.

The only genuine preparation that i
gives hack tjjq natural color, to grey 1
hair tub dye). Absolutely cures
dandruff; stops failing hair and itch-
ing,scalp immediately ; grows hair oa
bald beads where the roots arc not
dead. Tills treatment of the scalp
is a discovery of Dr: Fitswatcr, of
Hot Springs, Arkansas, mid is abso-
lutely the best known remedy of this
kind sold on the market by any in-
stitution in Auirri<tu. Sold excln-
sively at ('line’s Pharmacy. Money
back pro posit ion if results ace not
obtained. Be sure to call for On
The Top, TT

-11*’ ""F « 1 " Aimßmummumtmmmmmaußtssmmmmm J

I BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL 11
f' '

„
667-677 BROADWAY j’J
NEW YORK j

Accommodations Foe 1.000 Guests
In the heart of the dowu-town business section. I

Connections to all parts of the City within a few minutes
*

from our door

, NEWLY FURNISHED AND RENOVATED I
High Ct&ss Service at Low Kates 9 •'*¦ J.arge Banouct and Convention Halls ffl;

*

i«
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